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* * * 
TwE!nt:y-Six Senior. Honor St:udent:s Recognized 
the campus • • • • 
Latham Will Address Mothers At Banquet THE COLLEGE EYE 
• Clima.cing a cu.1y of being f el'ed i1i the best style of the c<mipus, 
v isiting mothers will be entertained at lt stndent-mother bcmquet to- • MO de r n As Tomo r row • substantial ,\ A s Yesterday • i nterest in g As Todaye 
11W1Tow evening. The JI other's Day tbddress will be git·en by Pte.si- E , "l'ABLI~ EFED 1892 dent 0. R. Latham, mid the r e.~t of the pi·ogmm will consi.st of ,nu~i c(ll IOWA 8TATE TEACHERS COLLEGE CEDAR FALLS, IOWA FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1940 
numbers cwd toasts, f oUo-u;ed l>y the Sutwyfoy night v cirieties show 
in the recreation hall. 'l.'he ban quet i s S<'lt edttled for 6 :.'30 p .m. in the 
Commons. Mot:hers Fet:ed This Weekend 
Trackmen Face Wayne In Last Home Dual 
• N e:vt .llonday afte rnoon, Coach Arthur Dickinson's trnck men will 
com pete on their home tracl~ for the. last time this yew ·. The meet is 
scl1ed11led 1citl1 the W <iyne N cbm-~lai T eaclw ·s college t l'(tc/: squad, 
Jlonllciy . .1Lay J/J, 11t .'J :1:i p.m. 
Pi Tau Phi's Cop Award For Second Time 
• The infe1·~(1rorily schola1·ship a.ward, t he L ady Victory t1·opl•!J, 
which is award ed once a year fo the sotorit y rr111king liiglie~t •n 
scholarship rating fo i- actives, has been presente<.l for the second year 
i n succession lo t he Pi T au P hi sorority . 'l.'he schdlcirship 7>laqn ~ f o,· 
the second highe.~t scholastic ,·ati11g for actives was o.war<led to the 
Deltci Phi .Dclt<t .~01·ol"if !J. 
Mac Lean Addresses 700 
On Recognition Day Program 
• " The modern school teacher . hould concentrate his a hili tie on 
being a talent scou
1
t 1·ather than a rep a irma n," Dr. :\Jalcom }laJ_.ean, 
dean of the general college, University of i\Iinnesota, t old 700 honor 
:.tu den ts, members of the faculty, and "ordinary " students at the 
eighth annual Recognition day program, hist Wednesaay momiug. 
"Ea.ch of our childre.n has dif-
ficulties which can be set aside, but 
the real objective is to get under-
Btailt ~q bring out each child 's 
abilities. T'fie y<Jfii¥ ~ ch,er should 
not go into the profession ct f~y 
minded," Dr. MacLean stated. 
John Cr oss, president of the Stu-
de;t Council, presided at the as-
sembly and Lillian Knudsen sang 
''Ave Maria." Pres!de.nt 0 . R. La-
tham introduced the speaker . 
Principal honorees at the Wed-
nesday morning assembly were the 
26 senior honor students, prospec-
tive graduates of the spring quarter 
who have a grade point average of 
three or better and who have done 
the major pcrtion of their work at 
Teachers College. The senior honor 
students are: Doy Baker, Ruth 
Behrens, Averil Blewett, Helen 
Brinkman, Mrs. Zola Butterfield, 
John Cross, Stella Delbridge, Donald 
Dubbert, Julia Entz, Florence. Han-
sen, Gordon Hoxie, Helen Huus. 
Robert Kamm, Virginia Knost-
man Ruth Krumm, Duncan Lamp-
man' Edna Landsiedel, Mildred 
Lund. Victoria Jv1adsen, Lois Moess-
ner, Walter Rodby, Alice Thierman, 
Keith Van Winkle, Dorothy Vogt, 
Alfred Witham, and Grace Wylie. 
In addition to the senior honor 
students, members of the 19 col-
lege ponorary frat~rnities were 
given special recognition. 
Campus Leaders 
To Be Instructed 
• Robert's Rules of Order will get 
a good going-over in one of the cam-
pus leadership classes sponsored by 
the Organizations committee of the 






• Sn.e.o senior women have been 
selected as the ehart~r members of 
Torch and Tassel, new hoa~-~v 
senior women's service organization. 
They a re: Doris Harris. Helen 
Huus, Virginia Knostman. Cleo 
Lenz, Mild red Lund, Kathleen Riebe, 
and Dor othy Vogt. Torch and Tas-
sel is comparable to Blue Key, 
men·s honorary. 
Elig ibles m ust have at least a 
2.5 grade point a verage, at least 
17 points for extra-curricular ac-
tivities, five points for leadership, 
ten points for interest and semi-
curricular participation, and two 
points .for honorary_ membership or 
eligibility for honorary membership. 
The charter members are to draw 
up a constitution, by-Jaws and 
choose symbols for the organization. 
Miss Campbell and Miss Peck are 
to be faculty advisers for the senior 
women's honorary organization. 
Open Hou~e Dates 
Set For West Hall 
• Fall term residents, visiting 
mothers. students, faculty, clerica l 
staff, alumni and the general public 
will be entertained at "open house" 
at West hall, new dor mitory for 
294 upperclass women of Teachers 
College, the following dates: 
Thursday e vening, May 9, fall 
term res idents. 
Saturday, May 11, from S:00 
t o 5 :00 p.m., visiting mothers. 
Sunday, i\lay 12, s tudents, 
faculty members, and clerical 
s taff at T . O. 
Sunday, June 2, alumni re-
union day, from 2 :00 to 5:00 
p.m., alumni, general public, 
and also student~ and facult)•. 
Since the walks at West hall are 
not completed, visitors a re requested 
to use the Commons entrance. 
* * * 
Cecilians 
* * * Childhood, 
Teen Age 
And Future 
• T he CecUlan glee club, under the 
direction of Olive L. Barker, will 
present "A Mother Dreams" in the 
.Auditorium tonight at 8 p.m. The 
program wiU present childhood, 
teen age, and future. 
Soloists will be Lillian Knudsen, 
soprano, an.d Helen Levsen and 
Shirley Moen, mezzo-sopranos. 
The first group of songs will in-
clude "Spring chorus" from •·Sam-
son and Delilah," 
Saint-Saens, and 
"M u s i c, When 
Soft Voices Die," 
Herts. 
"Prayer " from 
''H a n s e 1 and 
Gretel," Humper-
din ck , and "Lul-
laby," Brahms, 
Olive L. Barker w ill be the sec-
ond ¼,,,.oup of 
songs. 
The third part will include "My 
Moth.er Bids me Bind my Hair," 
Haydn, and "Evening Prayer," 
Chaminade, sung by Lillian Knud-
sen and Shirley Moen. Helen Lev-
sen will sing "Spinning chorus" 
from "Flying Dutchman,'' Wagner. 
Also included in the third group 
will be "Hey Derry, Down" from 
"Peasant Cantate," Bach, and 
"Rosemary," Thompson, which is 
·divided into four parts: chemical 
analysis. a sad song, a nonsense 
song and to Rosemary, (on meth-
ods by which she might become an 
angel.) 
Meriwyn Pollins will be narrator 
and Delores Werdel, the accom-
panist. 
The girls who will sing are: Kay 
Holmes Lillian Knudsen, Virginia 
Lewis ' Elizabeth Manus, Elaine 
Neim~n, Frances Schultz, Elsie 
Stewart, Dorothy Walter, and Agnes 
Winther, first sopranos. 
Charlene Baber, Maxine Bilstad, 
Jean Broshar, Lyle Julius, Lois 
Knudsen, Helen Levsen , Phyllis 
Malmanger, Bethel Pollock, and 
Evelyn Myers are the second 
sopranos. 
Kathleen Bucher, Edith Evans, 
Esther Evans, Norma Kennedy, 
J osephine Kerr, Maxine Moen, Shir-
ley Moen, Meriwyn P ollins, and 
Dorothy Quirin, will compose the 
first alto section. 
H elen Cressey, Eva Denny, Ida 
Eggland, Evelyn Heaton, Helen 
Jepson, Evelyn J ohnson, Margaret 
:-.r1ner, Dorothy P earson, Ma ry Ann 
Smith. and Lois Yoder wm sing 
second alto. 
"Our object this year will be to 
stress a complete program for each 
organiza tion," said Irene F ?~kle~, 
chairman of the Student Council 01 -
ganiza t ions committee. In other 
years only the technical procedure 
necessary to fulfill the offices of 
the organiza tions was di~cussed: 
The classes will be d ivided mto 
four main p arts. The class for pres-
idents vice presidents, and program 
chair~en will be instructed in the 
art of parliamentary Jaw by J?r-
M. R. Thompson, bead of the social 
science department, and in the pro-
gram division by Mrs. I. H. Hart. 
TUTO.R TIMETABLE 
Miss Ruth J ohns of the of fice of 
the dean of women will addr~ss ~e 
group composed of or~an1zati_on 
treasurers. Secretaries will be in-
structed by Miss Mildred Holly of 
the Publications bureau. Miss Ca-
therine Peck. social director of the 
Commons. will speak to the group 
of social chairmen, a new group 
on this year's class schedule. 
Camera Club To 
Sponsor Exhibit 
• The Camera club will sponsor an 
exhibit of camera prints next Fri-
day, Saturday, and Sunday, _May 17'. 
18, and 19, on the mezzanine tl.001 
of the Commons. 
The exhibit consists of the work 
of members of the Camera club 
only, although it is open for all. 
• Friday. May 10 
C'c<"iJian glee chib co111:ett, the 
Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
• Saturday, May 11 
Ot·!rnnization lun cheon s honot·-
in~ rnothCl's, the Comm011s, 
]:2 m. 
lnror lllal tea. the Comrnous, 
3 ::30 - 5 :00 p.m. 
1\ll-college d innel' p ar ty h0n-
01·in!2'. mothers, t he C0111tJ1on-,, 
(j ;:~() p.UI. 
.'ut urclay 11ight ya11et1e'-, the 
{ ·omurnns, :15 p.m. 
• Sunday, May 12 
Bal'tlett l1all Mot her 's 




Mothce'. Day ch apel ser,,-i<:e. 
DI'. Knoff, " A M ot her, H er 
Sons, a nd Their Teacher, ' ' t he 
Auditoeium, 10 a.m. 
R eligious fOl'll lll. p anel d isc-us-
'-iou by six seni ors. Ed K ep-
ler. Lawrence D ennis . Bette 
'l'eale. Doi·othy Vogt. Ed 
Puck. Auflrcy ' tevens, " \Vhat 
I Have 'Missed In CoUege," 
faculty room, Gilchr ist hall, 
7 p .m. 
• M-0nday, May 13 
Track meet. ·w ayne 'l' eachers 
vs. Teachers College, athletic; 
fi eld, 3 :15 p .m. 
• Tuesday, May 14 
A capella clioir concert. Att<li-
tcn·inm, p.m. 
• Wednesday, May 15 
Leaders t 1·aini11g classes. t he 
Auditorium, p.m. 
• Friday, May 17 
Baseball game, Luther vs. 
Teacher s College, baseba ll 
field, 3 :45 p.m. 
* * * * * * 
Depict "A Mother 
Examination Schedule 
• Examinations for the spring; quarter begin 011 :Monday. ~\fay 27, 






3:00- 4 :50 Monday, May 27 
8 :00 T. Th. 
8:00 - 9:50 Tuesday, May 28 
10:00-10:50 Tuesday, May 28 
10:00 T. Th. 
2 :00 
11: 00 - 11: 50 Tuesday, May 28 
1: 00 - 2: 50 Tuesday, May 28 
1:00 T. Th. 
2:00 T. Th. 
8: 00 
3:00- 3:50 Tuesday, May 28 
4:00- 4:50 Tuesday, May 28 
8:00 - 9 :50 Wednesday, May 29 
9:00 
11:00 T. Th. 
1:00 
9:00 T. Tb. 
10:00 -11 :50 Wednesday, May 29 
1:00- 1:50 Wednesday, May 29 
2:00 3:50 Wednesday, May 29 
4:00- 4 :50 Wednesday, May 29 
The schedule is to be interpreted 
as follows: 
When only the hour of the re-
gular class meeting is indicated, all 
classes m eet.ing at that houi- with 
the except ion of au classes meeting 
twice a week on Tuesday and 
Thursday or on Tue.sday only or on 
Thursday only, a re included. When 
tbe symbols T. Tb. follow the hour, 
they mean that the cor responding 
examina tion period has been set 
i\i~ v\cr 'r£lasses m eeting twice a 
on Tuesdaylp; i1ly' tt,pd ~ ursday or 
only. ,., Thursday 
Attendance Is required by a ll stu-
dents In all classes from May 20 to 
May 27 Inclusive. 
No excuses are given for absences 
from examinations. 
Students who are registered for 
teaching will continue their teach-
ing work throug h Wednesday, May 
29. The head of the department of 
teaching will issue excuses from 
teaching only in cases of conflict 
w ith examinations. The schedule 
has been a rranged in such a way 
that such conflicts will be very in-
frequent. 
Notice 
• AU deg-ree candidates and all 
two-year graduates in the June com-
~f'JU:o.tnent will meet in the Audi.-
This rrtffi'lili:v,1~ay .14, at 3 p.m. 
of issuing instruct1ons artfiru1;,\U'pose 
ing tickets for commencement func-
tions. 
Please send a proxy if you can-
not come. 
Faculty Commencement Committee. 
Graduating English Maiors 
Compete In National Tests _ 
• The graduating· Eng-lish majors of 'J'ea<:11ers College matched w its 
l\fo nday and Tuesday, May 6 and 'i, with English maJot·s all over 
the United States. 
Spring Edition Of 
Studen, Magazine 
On Sale Tuesday 
• The spring number of The Purple 
Pen, Teachers College literary 
magazine, will be on sale at the 
Crossroads Tuesday morning, May 
14. 
Heading the list of 32 student-
written contribut ions in the 36-page 
publication is Mona Jane Van 
Duyn's short story of a mid-west 
pioneer family, "They Plowed the 
PrairieJand." 
Childhood mood studies, "I P icked 
Up Cobs," by Genevieve Rivers, 
" Sink or Swim," by Richard Cor-
ton , and Martin Hauan's s ketch, 
"And the Rains Came," a re among 
the crea tive writings which won 
places in the magazine. Harold Mc-
Coneghey's "In the Valley of the 
Tarn'' and Dugan Laird's "The Red 
Badge of Courage" represent t~e 
field of literary c riticism in this 
issue. Essays are by Audrey Peet, 
on "Present-day Juvenilism," and 
William Carstens' "Too Long the 
Road." 
"Valiant,'' by Doris Coffman, 
"Coincidence,'' a shor t , short story 
by Llewelyn Long . and the w ord 
pictures, "Tommy,'' by Zelma Ab-
ben. "Bob,'' by Kay P owers, "Em-
barrassed,'' by B6.rry Tucker, and 
"Chinch Bugs," by P auline Lyon are 
included in the ranks of the prose 
selections. 
Conclusive proof tha t busy col-
legians can still find time to write 
verse a re Mary Eveleen Richards' 
poem "To Two College Professors ," 
Harriet Kerr's ''Roots,'' Winson 
Wallace's "Mermaid Song,'' and 
Dorothy Tostlebe's "To the End of 
Time." 
Twenty-one students took the 
comparative tests over general Eng-
lish usage, literary comprehension 
and appreciation, knowledge of 
English and American literature, 
knowledge of literature for adole-
scents, and general intelligence. 
Given for the purpcse of judging 
the prepara tion of prospective Eng -
lish teachers in all types of colleges 
and universities. the examina tions 
are part of a study by Miss 
Catherine Bullard, assistant profes-
sor of English a t Central Washing -
ton College of E ducation. 
"Our English majcrs should do 
well in the tests and should show 
up favorably in the comparison to 
other schools . However, there may 
be a serious weakness in the field 
of literature for adolescents. If so. 
scmetbing must be done about it ," 
Dr. B. E . Boothe, head of the Eng-
lish department, said of the prob-
able results of the study. 
"The t est scores are expected to 
reach us by June 1.'' he announced. 
"If not. they will be mailed to tbe 
individual students who took part." 
If the testing program is con-
tinued, the English departmen~ of 
the college will give the ex8:'1nna-
tions again each year, accord1ng to 
Dr. Boothe. 
Ratio Is 3.7 
For Summer 
• If advance regis tration is any 
indication neither men nor women 
will mak~ much gain in ratio this 
summer at Teachers College. The 
advance regis tration this year shows 
a ra tio of 3.7 t o 1. The advance 
registra tion ratio for last summer 
was 3.9 to 1. 
There are 245 women and 67 men 
enrolled in advance for this sum-
mer term. Last years advance en-
rollment was 337 women and 86 
men. 
* * * D '' reams 




• Five hundred mothers will be 
guests on the campus for the 
eleventh annual Mother's Day 
celebration today, tomorrow, and 
continuing through, Sunday, May 12. 
Registration Will begin at 1 
o'clock today in the Auditorium and 
will continue through Saturday at 
the Commons. Mothers will spend 
this af ternoon visiting classes and 
viewing the campus. This evening 
a t 8: 15 p.m. they are invited to 
attend the Cecilian Glee club recital 
in the Auditorium. 
Campus organizations of a ll kinds 
will sponsor luncheons to honor 
their mothers Saturday noon. From 
2 until 5 p.m. Baker, Seerley, and 
Bartlett hal ls will bold open house. 
Tomorrcw afternoon from 3 : 30 to 
5 o"clock the Commons will be open 
to mothers for tea. An informal 
teception in the main lounge of the 
Commons a t 6 p.m . will precede th e 
dinner bcnoring mothers . 
The Mother's Day D inner party 
will climax the weekend's entertain-
J'.ll~n ,. Il Wil l be a t 6 : 30 p.m. to-
rooms of -the n'IRln ~ d west dining 
tickets may be obtained Tlinher 
registration desk. F ollowing the 
dinner a student varieties show will 
be presented in the recreaticn ball 
of the Commons, at 8:15 o'clock. 
Mothers will be feted at the Bart-
lt>tt hall Mother 's Day breakfast , 
Sunday morning, a t 8:15 a.m. in the 
Commons. 
Dr. Gerald E. I{noff's subject for 
Sunday morning chapel service will 
be "A Mother, Her Sons. and Their 
Teacher." This service , at 10 a.m. 
in the Auditorium , w ill climax the 
MGther's Day p1·ogram. 
Co-chairmen of the Mother's Day 
celebration are Ruth Miller and 
James Pritcha rd. 
A Cappel!a Choir, 
Ensemb3es Present 
Combined Recital 
• The A Ca pella choir under the 
direction of Harald Holst . and en-
sembles f rom the classes Gf Emil 
Bock. wiJJ present a concert in the 
Audi torium Tuesday, May 14, at 
8 p .m. 
The first ensemble composed of 
Mar!:Uerite Kelly, pianist, and 
E le~or Bow ie and Doris Miller, 
violinists, will play "Due-Suite An-
tique " Stoessel. which includes 
"Bou~ree," "Sarabande,'' Rigaudon," 
''Aria," and "Gique." 
The choir will sing "Praise be 
to T hee," P a lestrina, "Vale cf 
Tuoni" Sibelius and "Just as the 
Tide Was F ollo~ g," Vaughn-Wil-
liams. 
An ensemble composed of Eleanor 
Bowie, first violin, Olive Lillehei, 
second violin, Lois Barrigar, viola , 
and Jean Miller, cello, wilt play 
"Quartet in C major,'' Mozart. This 
selection contains four movements : 
"Adagio-allegro,'' "Andante can~ 
tabile,'' "Minuetto" and "Allegro 
molto." 
The concluding number "Ho! 
Everyone tha t Thirsteth,'' Martin, 
will be sung by the choir with Carl 
Carmichael, as bass soloist. 
Marguerite Kelly is the accom-
panist for the choir. 
Dietrich Will Speak To 
Industrial Arts Guild 
• John F. Dietrich, instructor in 
the arts department, will speak on 
the topic "The Polishing of ~gates" 
at a meeting of the Industr1al Arts 
guild Thursday, May 9, at 8 o'clock 
in the Vocational building. 
